
Part of the process of getting our Year 10 pupils ready
for the next step of their academic journey is for them to
sit Morrisby Psychometric tests. Students completed an
array of assessments to see where their strengths lie
and what sixth form options they should consider as
well as possible university and career ideas for the
future. 

Students brought in their own devices and were very
excited about the whole process. They enjoyed looking
at what the career suggestions were and comparing the
salaries of each of the possible careers. Morrisby
compile the data into a report, that  will be sent to
parents/guardians next week. The students can also log
on to the website at home and see the findings. There
will then be a timetabled chat with me about the
findings and what their plans are after their GCSEs have
been completed here at Crosfields.

The next careers date to look out for is 1st March, a
careers event involving Crosfields Alumni and a sixth
form options evening.

Mr William Nash Wortham, Head of Careers

Looking to the future, Year 10 sat the
Morrisby test!
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The girls did not lose any matches in the group stages. They
won two and drew two, which meant they came second in the
group, consequently, progressing through to the Plate
Competition. Unfortunately, they came up against strong
opposition in the semi-final and, despite many attacking
phases, they could not score a goal. This meant they went into
the bronze medal match, which was a nail biter, and the result
came down to penalty flicks. Lotte Year 8, was fantastic in goal
and the flick takers, Year 8, Sofia and Eva and Year 7, Taya
stepped up to the mark brilliantly. The flicks went to sudden
death and thanks to a wonderful save from Lotte, and Sofia
scoring her goal, the girls won bronze medal in the Plate
Competition. This was a wonderful way to finish the hockey
season. Well done girls! 

Miss Edwina Westacott, Head of Hockey

U13A ISA Hockey National Competition
On Wednesday 23rd November, the
Girls U13A team travelled to Lee Valley
Hockey Centre to take part in the ISA
National Hockey Competition. This event
was an amazing opportunity for the
girls, as they got to play on the London
2012 Olympic pitch, and where the
current international hockey matches
take place. The girls played exceptionally
well. They worked hard as a team,
passed the ball effectively to create
many attacking opportunities and
handled threats calmly in defence. 
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Winter Cricket Camp with Performance Cricket – 3rd
and 4th January.
  
We are pleased to be able to offer a Cricket
Development and Masterclass camp at Crosfields on 3rd
and 4th January. If you are interested, please click here
to register. 

Miss Rebekah Warren, Sports Centre Manager

Winter Cricket Camps

https://performancesportsgroup.co.uk/event/crosfields-yr-2-4-cricket-development-yr-5-8-cricket-masterclass-courses-4/2023-01-03/


Senior School World Cup Fantasy
Football Launch

With the World Cup beginning this Sunday, there is no
better time to launch the Crosfields Senior School Fantasy
Football League!  
 
The competition will run throughout the tournament.
Pupils and staff pick their World Cup XI and compete
against each other for ultimate bragging rights.  
 
The link below will take you to the website where you will
have to create a login using an email address (you must be
13 years or over to register).  
 
https://play.fifa.com/fantasy-classic/  
 
Once you have signed up and confirmed, you are then
able to select your squad of 15 players. You have a budget
of $100 million to spend and must pick 2 goalkeepers, 5
defenders, 5 midfielders and 3 strikers. The full rules and
scoring system can be found here: 
 
https://play.fifa.com/fantasy-classic/help/guidelines 
 
Once you have picked your team you will need this code to
join the Crosfields Senior School League: D0UXI3PT.  
 
Please keep the code private and enjoy the game as a bit
of fun. There may be a prize for the winner at the end of
the competition! 

Mr Andrew Clarke, Head of Football
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https://play.fifa.com/fantasy-classic/
https://play.fifa.com/fantasy-classic/help/guidelines


ISA Shakespeare monologue
Competition 2023

Are you the next Shakespeare? Do you have a keen
passion for writing and performing? Then look no
further…  
 
Choose a monologue and learn it off by heart OR
produce an original monologue based on a
Shakespearean character! 
 
OPEN TO YEARS 7 – 10 
 
Entries open: Thursday 1st December 2022 
Maximum length: 5 minutes  

Click here for some tips and tricks.
 
If you are interested in entering the ISA Shakespeare
Monologue Competition,  please read the attached
document, email me at jessicajones@crosfields.com and
get rehearsing! 
 
Break a leg! 

Miss Jessica Jones, Head of Drama
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https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/ISA-Shakespeare-Monologue-Tips-Tricks-for-Students-2023.pdf
mailto:jessicajones@crosfields.com
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Woodley Festival 2023 preparation is now underway!
The festival provides a wide range of classes from
beginner, graded, or own choice classes to open classes
in some sections. This year, the syllabus includes some
new, non-competitive entry level classes tailored to
provide a very gentle and fun introduction to the art of
performance. The students who commit themselves to
the festival will need to work hard to learn their pieces
off by heart at home. 
 
If you would like to be part of the festival in March 2023,
please read through and fill in the appropriate
documents. Please hand over (or send me an email,
jessicajones@crosfields.com) your entries by 7th
December 2022.   
 
I look forward to receiving your entries!  

Please click here for more information.
Please click here for the syllabus.
 
Miss Jessica Jones, Head of Drama

Woodley Festival 2023!
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mailto:jessicajones@crosfields.com
https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/202223-Woodley-Festival-YR-5-10.pdf
https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Speech-and-Drama-Syllabus-2023.pdf
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Senior School Concerts

Please come and support these concerts and enjoy what
the Senior School have been rehearsing this term. If your
child cannot attend these concerts please email
richardadams@crosfields.com so I can monitor
numbers. 

Mr Richard Adams, Director of Music

On Tuesday 13th December,
there is a special concert for our
Music Scholars and GCSE
Students. This is the first concert
of this kind. It will take place in
the Performance Space and will
start at 16:45
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Virtual Parents' Evenings
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Year 10: 5th and 7th December (appointments go
live to parents from midday on 28th November)

This half term we will be holding four separate online
parents’ evenings across the school. These
appointments need to be booked online and will take
place virtually on SchoolCloud, an online platform.
 
Senior School

 
Parents are invited to choose a five minute time slot with
their child’s individual subject teachers and a
confirmation email of your appointments will be sent to
you once you have booked them.

The booking system opens at midday on the dates
indicated above. Should you have any problems, or wish
to make any changes to your bookings, please contact
parentsevening@crosfields.com

Please click here to book your appointments. A short
guide on how to make appointments is included here.

Mrs Karen O'Leary, Director of Studies

mailto:parentsevening@crosfields.com
https://crosfields.schoolcloud.co.uk/
https://mcusercontent.com/936bf79044ea58677f6bd9f10/files/8998d8bd-bea3-23d0-d279-182203341fbf/Parent_Guide_Virtual_Parents_Evening.pdf

